GETTING STARTED

Share with your friends or keep it all to yourself - either way you’ll love
getting your meal started with one of our appetizers.

FRIED MAC & CHEESE BALLS 8
Our gooey macaroni cheese breaded and fried to crunchy perfection.
WEST 6TH BEER CHEESE NACHOS 10
Corn tortilla coated with our house-made beer cheese, topped with steak,
jalapeños, chives and finished off with a lime wedge.
SAUL’S CHICKEN WINGS 12
Six jumbo fried chicken wings, tossed in our exclusive Boggs’ Sauce for a
sweet and spicy bite.
BANH MI SLIDERS 8
Three fresh, char siu pork sliders filled with pickled veggies, cilantro and
jalapeños.

HEFTY BURGERS

All our burgers are hand-shaped and cooked with love. Oh, and a lot of
great ingredients. Comes with side of your choice.

THE “BIG CHEESE” BURGER 14
You know that crispy bit of melted cheese on the bottom of the pan after
baking something delicious? Yeah. We made a burger out of that. Two
smash burger patties smothered in cheese, topped with bacon, lettuce,
tomato and a house sauce.

FRIED MIXED VEGGIES 8

TEXAS BURGER 14
Two smash patties topped with barbecue sauce, pepper jack cheese and
jalapeños for that extra kick.

ROASTED BRUSSEL SPROUTS 7
Brussel sprouts tossed in balsamic, bacon and walnuts.

HAWAIIAN BURGER 14
Grilled pineapple, teriyaki sauce, Swiss cheese and mayonnaise on two
smash burger patties. A great mix of sweet and salty on a bun.

Cauliflower, mushrooms, pickles, banana peppers and other seasonal
vegetables in a crispy shell. Served with jalapeño ranch dipping sauce.

FILIPINO LUMPIA 8
You’ll love these small, bite-sized crunchy Filipino rolls stuffed with meat
and vegetables! Served with sweet chili sauce.

SEXY SANDWICHES

If you’re looking for a little meat, a little heat, and a little something neat,
try out our sandwiches. All of ‘em come with a side of your choice.

CRISP SALADS

For those looking for something fresher, our popular salads fit the bill. All salads
topped with your choice of grilled chicken, grilled shrimp or avocado.

NASHVILLE HOT CHICKEN 14
If you like that heat that makes you sweat but doesn’t linger, our fried
chicken tossed in house sauce, pickles and coleslaw will fit the bill.

STRAWBERRY SALAD 12

ASIAN DIP 14
Our long-time Lexington favorite sandwich. Steak marinated in a spicy soy
sauce, ginger dressed spinach. Served with Szechwan dipping sauce.

ASIAN CRUNCH 12

THE REUBEN 14
Corned beef, sauerkraut, swiss cheese and a creamy dressing on a
toasted marble rye bread.

THE SAULAD 13

CATFISH PO’ BOY 14
Deep fried breaded catfish on a bed of house made coleslaw and
smothered in a spicy remoulade. Pretty much heaven in a bun.

Mixed lettuce with strawberries, grapes, almonds, scallions and our
house-made poppy seed dressing.

Romaine lettuce tossed in sesame-ginger dressing with cabbage, carrots,
chicken, crispy wontons, rice noodles and peanuts.

A fresh, crunchy salad with iceberg lettuce, brussel shavings, celery,
cucumber and carrots, tossed in a house-made yogurt herb dressing.

CLASSIC MEALS

SIGNATURE PIZZAS

Hearty entrées focused on giving you a little surprise with every bite. Each
meal is a filling, dinner-sized portion.

Our 12” stone-fired pizzas, with toppings you’ve never thought of, come
packed full of flavor.

CATFISH & CHIPS 14
Two fillets of fried, seasoned catfish with a hearty portion of fries and side
of fresh, creamy coleslaw.

CRAB RANGOON 15
Our most popular pizza you can’t get anywhere else. Surimi-style crab,
whipped crab cream cheese, cheddar, crispy wontons, sweet chili sauce,
cilantro and lime.

CHICKEN & WAFFLES 14
Saul’s spiced fried boneless chicken, Belgian waffle, maple syrup and
scallions.
CAJUN SHRIMP PASTA 16
Our classic cajun re-imagined. Shrimp, andouille sausage, bell peppers,
onions and portabellas tossed in a cajun cream.
NAPA VALLEY CHICKEN 15
Back by popular demand! Grilled chicken breast over a bed of mashed
potatoes, topped with a creamy napa valley sauce, capers and veggies.

ATE ANNIE’S SPECIALS

If you want to try something new that we know you’ll love, our own Ate
(translated to “sister”) Annie whips up something new every week, with an
emphasis on Filipino flair.

DINNER OF THE WEEK

From sweet to spicy, our weekly meal is sure to tickle your taste buds and
take you on an adventure you weren’t expecting.

DESSERT OF THE WEEK

It could be sweet, it could be savory, it could be fresh. But no matter what,
it will definitely be delicious.

KENTUCKY HOT BROWN 15
A local favorite. Creamy Mornay sauce, ham, turkey, bacon, cheddar-jack
cheese and fresh tomatoes.
SAUL MEAT 15
All the meat. Arrabiata tomato sauce, bacon, pepperoni, Italian sausage
and ham.
MARGHERITA 15
A cheesy and clean pizza on a base of rosemary oil, topped with thin
sliced tomatoes, basil, mozzarella balls and a balsamic reduction.
THAI PEANUT 15
It’s back and better than ever! Spicy Thai peanut sauce, chicken, crunchy
carrots and cabbage, cilantro, and a peanut drizzle and crushed peanuts.
MAKE YOUR PIZZA YOUR OWN

We’re proud of our pizzas but we’ll never judge you for adding your own
twist! Ask your server to customize your pizza with these great toppings.
$0.50 each for vegetables $1.00 for meat

Pepperoni
Italian Sausage
Extra Cheese
Jalapeños
Banana Peppers
Olives

Roasted Artichokes
Ham
Bacon
Fresh Mozzarella
Basil
Mushrooms

Red Onion
Steak
Fresh Tomatoes
Roasted Tomatoes
Shredded Chicken
Red Peppers

SIDES

Our burgers and sandwiches are complemented perfectly by your choice
of sides, from guilty-pleasure to fresh and healthy. You can also get them
a la carte for the prices below.

SAUL’S FRIES 4

SIDE SALAD 5

Our famous shoestring fries tossed
in Saul’s spice.

A side portion of our crunchy
Saulad.

SWEET POTATO FRIES 5
Sweet and crispy fries, lightly
salted.

BROCCOLI 4
Healthy but delicious
broccoli florets.

MASHED POTATOES 4

MAC & CHEESE 4

Creamy red-skin potatoes.

FROM THE BAR

James and the bar crew are excited to bring you some great new cocktails
- all unique and worth a try!

KENTUCKY TOOTHACHE 10

THE FAYETTE 12
Town Branch Rye with walnut
bitters and a berry medley, topped
with Ale-8-One.

PEACHES & CREAM MULE 10

SOUTHERN BELLE 12
A unique, refreshing blend of bell
pepper, chili powder and nutmeg,
with blood orange and José Cuervo
tequila.

A combo of green apple and
peanut butter, served with a
caramel apple sucker.

A refreshing bite of ginger beer and
cinnamon, with a sweet after finish
of peaches and cream.

Gooey gemelli pasta.

JOSH’S OLD FASHIONED 10

Classic old fashioned - clean and
not muddled, with rye and a hint of
maple.

We proudly serve our food fresh from our kitchen, and want to make sure
everyone who comes has something to eat. Our burgers and pizza can be
ordered in gluten-free versions. Please let your server know if you have any
specific dietary restrictions or allergies - we’ll do our best to accommodate!

MUNCHKIN MEALS

BARTENDER’S POUR

Ask your bartender about their special drink of the week - we’re always
excited to make something new on a rotating basis.

FROM THE TAP

The kiddos are welcome at Saul Good, and if they’re under 10, they can
order from the items below. All come with a side of fries or fruit.

Josh loves to travel the region in search of great beers. Here are some of
his selections, and rotating taps from local favorites.

CHICKEN TENDERS 8
Two crispy chicken tenders.

CHEESEBURGER 8

One 4 oz patty with american cheese.

CHEESE PIZZA 8
Small cheese on red tomato sauce.
PEPPERONI PIZZA 9
Cheese, red sauce, and house cut pepperoni.

Country Boy Cougar
Bait 7

Blue Stallion
Hefeweizen 10

Mirror Twin Mos Def
IPA 8

Country Boy Rotating
Selection 7

Versailles Brewing
Hell(yes) Lager 7

Kentucky Bourbon
Barrel Ale 9

West 6th IPA 7

Versailles Brewing
Waves of Grain 7

Ethereal Lambda
Oatmeal Stout 9

Versailles Brewing
Three Threads
Porter 7

Pivot Brewing
Cider Rotator 7

West 6th Pay it
Forward Porter 7
West 6th Rotating
Selection 7

BEVERAGES

Versailles Brewing
Rotating Selection 7

Local Brew Rotator 8
Bud Light 5.5

Feel free to quench your thirst with anything from the list below.

Iced Tea
Sweet Tea
Raspberry Iced Tea
Hot Tea

Coke
Diet Coke
Root Beer
Ale 8

Sprite
Pink Lemonade
Milk
Coffee

HAPPY HOUR

It’s been a long day - we get it. The least we can do is give you some darn
good food, drinks, and relaxing atmosphere. Hang out with us on
weekdays from 3-6 PM and enjoy these discounts.

HALF PRICE APPETIZERS

Choose any of our great appetizers and share them with friends for half
price each.

FIVE DOLLAR LOCAL DRAFTS

We want you to try our great local beers, and there’s no better time than
when they’re more affordable!

FROM THE VINE

We love great wine and hope you’ll love our selections too! We’re always
trying new things so ask your server if we have anything new to try.

WHITES
Sycamore Lane 9
Leatherwood 10
Seaglass 10
Chateau St Michelle 9
Cavit 9

Chardonnay
Chardonnay
Sauvignon Blanc
Riesling
Pinot Grigio

California
South Africa
California
Washington
Italy

REDS
Sycamore Lane 8
Seamless 10
Francis Ford Coppola 12
Meiomi 12
19 Crimes 8

Cabernet Sauvignon
Cabernet Sauvignon
Merlot
Pinot Noir
Red Blend

California
California
California
California
Australia

We offer a full bar with various cocktails and bottles - ask your bartender
for your favorite, and if we don’t have it, we’ll do our best to get it for you
on your next visit!

Thank you for visiting us at
Saul Good Restaurant & Pub. By eating here, you’re
supporting a small locally-owned restaurant, and our
vision of bringing great food, great fun and a great
place to work to our home in Lexington. We hope
you’ll love what comes from our kitchen and bar, and
encourage you to try something new!

